The Honours System

The British honours system is a means of rewarding individuals' personal bravery, achievement, or service to the United
Kingdom and the British Overseas Territories. Military awards - Orders and decorations of the - Imperial Service
Order.British honours are awarded on merit, for exceptional achievement or service. The UK honours system is
overseen by the Cabinet Office Honours and Appointments Secretariat.War Horse author Michael Morpurgo has
accepted a knighthood, but many authors from Alan Bennett to JG Ballard have turned honours down. So what's
wrong.Nominate someone for an honour or bravery award, read the New Year honours list - BEMs, MBEs, OBEs,
knighthoods, outstanding achievements and.The honours system recognises people who have: made achievements in
public life; committed themselves to serving and helping Britain. They'll usually have.At least David Beckham has
exposed the honours system for the sham it really is. The ugly attitude revealed in his emails is surely shared by.The
Honours System. Second Report of Session Volume I: Report, together with formal minutes, oral and written evidence.
Additional.In the UK, honours are awarded twice a year in June and at the New Year.The UK honours system stretches
back to the Norman conquest, but it wasn't until that it began to recognise ordinary Britons. George V.A report by the
Public Administration Select Committee in called for reform of the honours system to prevent people being honoured
for.Mr Cameron prompted a furious Conservative Party row this week after being accused of devaluing the honours
system by rewarding his No.The UK honours system for individuals rewards people for merit, service or bravery.
Honours are granted to deserving, high-achieving people from every section.item1, The honours system. item1. Queen's
Birthday Honours Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order (GCVO) Sir Stephen Lamport KCVO DL.Honours
are granted to deserving and high-achieving people from every section of the community. The Honours system rewards
people for merit, service or.All the latest breaking news on honours system. Browse The Independent's complete
collection of articles and commentary on honours system.
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